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Nome lloti4 People I lie Won!
Kncnilc to t'roIitlMlon.

In tliin section where tliero
nrc not ninny IViiliiliitiiui psi- -

I think nn cflirt is nunli to
Iiers,

my influenei' by milking it
npniur tlmt I inn nn exception to
the gone-ni- l rule of l'rohiliilion cd
itors, in that I ty no much njininst
religionists wlio are nunlnst I'rnlii-hitio- n.

I think my romplnint in common
among Prohihitinu cilitors.

ItN thv pious mun thnt gets (is
down. Prohibition is not n(Vail of
saloon men, nor editors, nor of one
kind of politicians. Hut there is
another kind of jioliticmn that I

must confess gets away with us.
The ho loon man, thv distillcrand

hrewcr, and the Kcpulilicnn and
DeiiKN'rntic p.ixTs who hark them,
do not give us any trouble, j and
the regular lipior papers that ure
edited in that interest we liiirjly
regard as worthy of attention. All
of that gang we ran clean otit in
the conflict of brains against brains,
just like ti c Germans did up the
French in the Franco-Prussia- n

war. Then a politician like Sena-

tor Jo. Blackburn does not cause
much uneasiness to the Prohibition
managers. All we have to do for
that class is to give them rope and
they will hang themselves. Really
the Prohibition party of Kentucky
could just as well atlbrd to give up
George Putin as Jo. I'ltieklium.
There's one little tale they tell
about Senator Blackburn that
makes as many Prohibitionists as
one of Bain's best lectures.

The story represents Senator
Blackburn us being away out West
among the Indians. The Senator
has only n quart left of the daily
rations of Kentucky whisky with
which he is in the habit of starting
out on the business of each day.
The Indian finds out the Senator
has the whisky and oilers him
his gun for it- - But Senator
"Jo,'' as they all familiarly call
him, will not even consider the
proposition. Then the Indian of-

fers the Senator his horse for the
whisky, but it's no go ; and then
the Indian oilers his limn for the
whisky, and the Senator tells him
that he has only the one quart and
that he is ten iniiisfioni his sup-
plies, ami that he would not un-

der those peculiar circumstances
give that quart of whisky for the
w hole Indian Territory.

At this point it is suptosed that
one solid gutl'aw will rend the air
from the throat of every saloon
man, distiller, brewer, ward poli-
tician and Democratic editor all
over the United States, and that
"Jo's" return to the Seiute is made
nil hunky for another term.

This Indian joke has gotten into
this stereotyped matter that Lex-

ington pajH'rs buy at 75 cents a
yard and print in papers at $!).M) u
year. It takes about two and a
half inches to tell this story about
"Jo ''and the Indian, and when-

ever a Kentucky Democratic
paper's foreman, in 'making up
the forms, for t'u paper, wants
something to till out," that will
occupy ubout two inches ami a halt,
he looks around with no more dis-

crimination as to the material of
his paR-- r than a niasm would use
in tnt) selection of a brick from a

talc
of uniform quality, and " Jo's"

aud whisky story is just as
liable to go in its a sample brick of
Democratic wit as anything else of
about that length that may be ly-

ing around.
XtdotH not nukt! anv dill'.'ivuo.'

if right next to 'Jo's'1 joke there
is an account of how his friend
Judge Marshal Bul'oid has lied a
drunken maniac through the city
ut midnight, and trembling with
borrow aud bleeding from wounds
has been captured ami sent to an
insane asylum; th sauiu pip'r in
an adjoining column in ay tell of
how a well reared young man in a
fit of drunkenness walks up behind
our good citizen Mr. Wilson, and
for no reason on earth except he
was drunk, drives a kuilc to its
hilt into Mr. Wilson's bonoin, or
tells l how drunken men at Till-mout- h,

in Kentucky, with shot
guns scatter the brains of a noble
olliccr over the lintel of his ow n

door, or how a drunken gaii; run
a Kentucky Jude oil' the Uncli,
uud shoot at him as he swims a
river, or how :i 'iinouliiin r"
shoot Uiuteil Ma i s .Marshall K

gent iu the back, through his

window nt niiiht, while for
months thousands of Kent tick inn

iiKiuirc anxiously everv day if h
is livinir, and report"!- - go to se
nild tell nbnuf him, and tell how
his aged mother traveled through
ram inn I storm on horseback over
mountains, and staid bv him an'
watched and worked dav and
night, until with labor and exhaus
(ion and solicitude, her mother s
heart broke, and she died. an
th v buried her while fears welled
up from the heart and strenmc
from the eyes ot nearly every
faithful old inotlier in kcntticTtv

The hilarity from "Jo's" Indian
and whisky tale is supposed by
every Democratic editor in the
State to mingle most harmoniously
with tITosc tears, and the whisk v
bloated Democratic ward politician
whose breath stinks with wlnskv

.

and toimeco, and the nasty tales
that he tdls is supposed to split his
sides over "Jo s ineffable humor.

1 lie country Democratic physi
cian, w ho talks nt cross roads, nun
who from being with families
where n 111 iff ion naturally followed
in the wake of his ministrations,
and who has thus cotton to the
hearts of the people, not second to
the family minister, though the
horse laugh of the town bummer is
not required of him, isnt h ast ex
pected to smile when he tells of
how funny a man "Jo" is.

Then when "Jo" catches a little
United States Senator by the car
and jerks him around, thetc is
not a paper in Kentucky, Detno- -

atic or Kepiiblicaii that
would dare to inouire if
the redoubtable "Jo'' would prob-
ably have done this bad the
oiieiiding party been John Moris-so- y,

the New York slugger Con-

gressman, instead of n little
defenceless Senator, who may
reasonably have feared to resist
n man from a State wliosg clis- -

You noble like

tmctton was whisky and pistols, pion ot whisky and Sunday
and where the crime of using School's the Bluegrass Blude and
the latter was extenuated by the I will try and set up with "Jo''
crime of using the former, on and all the Lexington editors and
the principle, "simifii MlmUilm beer jerkers just by our two lone
in r i nt nr." selves.

Then when "Jo" undertakes to But "Silver Tongue" is too
bulldoze a fellow ut West where much for me.
they know something about pis Now 1 am going to sty too
tnls as well as they do in Ken- - ugliest thing that 1 ever said in
t'.icky, and the f. Ilow, to "Jo's" any newspaper cr any where else,
surprise, is ready for a tight uud and people who want to stop
wants to meet "our Jo" out on their papers on account of it are
the duelling Held, and every requested to send in their cards
Democrat in the State that has all at once, and let tue ge:
been whooping "Jo" up is look- - through the job of t.tkmg tlnir
ing for a du d, the gory details of names oil' my lists,
which the newspaper rcpo ten J ,uvit swore an oath in my
are already outlining iu their ljf0. ,t last summer blasted
minds, there c in s tin mortify- - old stray cow got imo my hay field
ing intelligence that follows all aiu 1 tried to drive her "out." The
the duelling fiascos of these do- - was the thickest I ever saw
generate days, that "friends gr,',w on the ground, and to run
luivo interfered," and the iinu nile through it was as hard as running
loiiora'i't' has been served up li through a snowdrift four feet deep.
mode, and the fat is in the Iire,jj5llt instead of being cold it was
the dog is dead, the jig is up, the ,t as the dickens, and the sweat
tun "

is all spoiled, and the "qui '
(

vive" of expectancy lapses into i

disappointed lassitude.
Taink of the familiarity that

among high-tone- d people breeds
contempt, when every butniuer
and saloon keeper and rural roos-

ter of a Democratic editor habit-
ually speaks of a United Sratts
Senator, who is going dowu the
hill of life, as "Jo."

Think of the contemporaries
aud personal friends ot Webster,

i 5v.ii i i .i... i i.,ii' tunu vuiiiuiui, u-i- uiMiii ii.iii-e.il- ,

and Alexander Hamilton calling
them "Dan," ami "Jack," and
"Smart Aleck."

As I in tho beginning,
Senator Blackburn's case is not
one that gives the Prohibit! ts

any trouble.
If you give a nrin a little ar-

senic, it will kill him, but if you
give him a teaspoontul he may
vomit it up uud it may not hurt
him.

Senator Blackburn's gross
views ot tho whisky question
and of the Kentucky code, is a
whole tablespoonful of political
arsenic, and it g'es down ami
u Hues up again with but little
m ire nausea thin a man would
feel who hud swallowed .i'""
much musty oru meal.

But the fellow thut k.i'-ck- s us
Prohibitionists out is that sweet
scented geranium yclept "S Ivor
Tongue" by as nt f lliuwath.ij
iiomeiiel iture. IIj g!ts away
with me, aud 1 don t know how

,1to com j back at bun. dent'
no, he would n t drink, whisky
for any hing. li s great noble
generous Christian soul would
have given that lud'uiu th quart
of whisky and a Sun lay S boot
tract bovdjs and won. I have
proinis d him a whole original
:. ...i. e i. .. .! 1 1... i .. i.....J' llMI,H IM l IliniS II lliu lll ll'lll
Would ug.i'O I help III lieigll-bo- r,

"Silver T nig.u's' c niMii
I'liltou out of that I'liyloii
fii'ket in Arkuiis.14, and ho
would have s.ut lltd original
piickugoju-i- t us uiv u Iu c mid

it lit .' h u .11 eri fit.

scm a generosity

.....

a

,.,y

a

J

tint of 'Si vr I on if no" at a rids
in KtriKM'! contrast with that of

J-- thut would not give "poor
Ii'i" even a drink of whisky. It's
hard to down a man like "Silver
T.iMgUM." Such men, like I'm-rino'- s

old chestnut, irlixst. will not
"d nvn nt the bidding ot yo I

crank, and if they do
down lit nt for a while, they find
that "it's hnrd to keep a g-o-

man down," as the whale said
when he found that Jonah would
not lie on his stomach and he bad
to wade ashore and "cast" him
up.

"Silver Tongue" goes to Wash
ingtoti ami gets in his wrk for
whisky by his vote lor the
"original package bill," but when
lie comes home you don't bear
the newspapers saying anything
about his going to tho races
and getting turned over in a
buggy as be goes home, by ru t-

inning against a Wasted rock that
was dissipatintr a littlo and had
gotten itself off tho side of the
road into tho middlo of tho turn-
pike.

.No, "Silver lonffiie doesri t
go to the races, doesn't say 4 dam,''
either in horse talk or profanity,
loesn t chew tobacco, smoke a

pipe, tell nasty stories or commit
anv ot the conventional pccti- -

lilloesof the Kentucky rcgulatiou
politician.

But with a melitluous cadence
he would talk as sweetly as if he
were yet in the pulpit, and will
"roar you as gently as sucking
dove" in word that exhale a
ioIv ticrfume on the circum

ambient air.as they fall like petals
from the last rose of summer.

If somebody will manage that
political Adonis, that mundane
angel from whoso shoulders tho
wings are pprouting for the realm
of harps and palms, this chain- -

rolled oil' me like shot otl a shovel,
I ra the du rued old cow tor a

mile and a half through that stand-
ing timothy, and when I finally
broke down she was at the furthest
corner of the Held from the only
gate into it, and the Held was in-

closed by a new wire and picket
fence aud a stroi new planks
teiice.

That old stray cow had knocked...III .1 L'(town lourteen dollars worm or
i,.,y iui WiW still tramping around

. T
m lt where vou couiu not see
much of her but her horns
siiekinir up. 1 was so mad Iii. i.. i itttuin t Know wuat to no, ami i
came so near swearing, if 1 did
not do it, that I went to the house
and confessed to my wife, ami let
the old cow tramp down about
four dollars' worth more.

Pmt I'll tell you what I have
concluded: When I do swear my
first oath 1 am not going to waste
it ujion the desert air of a pachy-

dermatous stray cow, 1 am going
to swear one that the natives will
recollect, like thev do "Uncle
Toby's" oath in "'iVistram Shan-

dy
1 am going to wait until I get an

iprceiative audience, and 1 am
"if
goin to raise inv hand toward

Ihie.li heaven, uud sav,
such a man as "Silver Toiiue."

MM-Uiiollc- r ut' 'I be It lade
ItcfiiNt-- Iu fay II U Mult

M'rllluu.

Nov. Sth, M!MI.

Mr. ('. (.'. M.o,u;
Dear Sir: 1 have this morning

reccivi'd your second circular lit-

ter rcquctin, that I remit tendd
lats to you iu feu of my subscrip-
tion to th. iucori orated company

. .
ally orop sed for the publi

cation " i tie lii ie ina-- s ii.ut '.
I do not cou-id- er my-e- lt' iu any

way bound to yon for litis s.nu.u id
beg to say without uukiiiducs to
you, that I disapprove of your con-

duct ol tile paper. 1 must therefore

V
It

decline to mippoiv your p: ') r in
, the manner yoar-- k

Very Renjjea fully Your-- ,

.1. J. Muvr.
Judge Hunt is (lie third gentle-

man wild ha fcl cd to pay hi
stock . subscript'' I to the Blue-Gras- s

Blade. -

The first one a banker, Mr

.,William Sayro, d'clincd to do it ont.ii.i ii.tnc ground iiiarn iui i signed nn
name, and writton the figure I. the
latter under the h 'tiding "Number
of snares,' notJ-Mowin- what he
was doimr. )

The second, f)f Oeford declined
to pnv because lij said that in my
plan Ids stockveoid not be reire-setite- d.

" ''f '

Judge IlunSi s h( declines to
pay because lie 4t n not "consider
himself in anywn bound."

Of course I WOnld not now have
Judge Hunt's moiey, but I must
show why I con ider that he has
treated me with f ront injustice, in
order that those horn it may con-

cern may under '.and the radical
change In my estimate of him.

So far as any crsnnal k'ndm ss
to him is concert d, I shall be as
ready to extend should an

offer, as I ever have been,
but an indiscriminate exhibition
of regard for these w ho do right
and for those Vn do wrong is
neither good mortis nor justice to
inv friends; whof.i I claim as my
friends because liiey are just ami
generous. .

I do not thinp that the case of
Judge Hunt is either of these.

He plainly iays that the ground
upon which he declines to pay his
subscription Jo the stock of the
Blade is that lie. disapproves of
the conduct of the paper.

As the plainly printed contract
that he signed "a'd not commit the
paper to any I ne of conduct, he
has no ground to claim a release
from his obliwtion to pay his
stock subscription because of any
line of conduct tlia1; the paper in.iy
have adopted.

Common boMrls intelligence
should have n; tested to Judge
Hunt that he; had no riht to set
up such aplefc. i As Dr. Chinn sug-
gested, fh'irfa "Ti ''er to tho ('azctte,
liere were over a tiuiidred gentle
men w ho n presented interests as
antipodal as preaching the e((sp,.
and conducting a State movers ty
on the one hand, and running nnv
horses and s.lling whisky on th-- '

other.
These gentlemen Avre white and

black, were Prohibitionist-;- . Deiuo
cratsan l ii publicans. Thev were
most eiitiiusiastie Chrisriaus, and
cntliuiastic intidels of ddleivnt
shales.

Why Judgi- - Hunt ninLr tli sej
circiiiiistauces should have picked
hiniselt out of all tlieso gentlenu'ti
any of whom are- his peers, as be-

ing the man whose
views ot propriety were to be
consulted in tho editing of the
paper, can only be accounted for
on the supposition that he has
made a mistake, or that he attaches
to himself an importance entirely
inconsistent with his conceded
modesty.

Before the issuance of the first
number of the Bi.apk, as a busi
ness transaction I would not have
discounted Judge Hunt's financial
obligation to me yt one per cent,
without recourse.

Alter the issuance ol the first
number and the meeting of the
stockholders in the Court House,
Judge Hunt's obligation to pay
bis stock was, if possible intensi-
fied by the ratification of that
meeting. The animus of tin' meet-
ing was, that they felt the moral
and business obligation to pay me
as per agreement, but that they hud
a right to release themselves from
any moral responsibility for the tone
of the paper. 1 he evident justice
of this position I publicly recog-
nized, and the meeting ended with
that understanding without a de-

murrer I'leiu Judge Hunt.
A number of the parlies present

paid ine their subscription at the
the time, others of those present
have since paid me, none have de-

clined to pay lue, and 1 believe
all will pay me ecopl Judge
Hunt

I do not want to appear as pos-

sibly making an futilr statement
of this case, acknowledge my great
liability to error, und sincerely a-- L

injustice to Judge Hunt, it any
other stockholder, who was pivsint
at that meeting, thinks .In le I tint
is light in his view, an I I nit 1 am
urong, that he will so slate iu a
coiiiiuunie itiou to Till-- : Id. vol.,
that vtill be published witliout reply
by me, however discreditable to me
it may be.

t will not, however, pay any
to any doleuco of Judge

Hunt, tout mav appear in anv
other paiier.

If Jul e Hunt clai us n I. a- -
fro in his obligation on the grotiu

that (he meeting was inlormal and
uiilioit piirliiiiin nt iry orania-tion- ,

iheii J'idi.'" Hunt pleads nn
advantage of his own firl, he hav-
ing been liiosf dirtiest ly rcqueti d
by the whole h.iii-e- , including inv-- si

If, to net as chairman on tin-

i caion
In addition to this, n n menus of

grunliug release from this stock
subscription to siicli as wished to
be n leased, I published ill II Coll
spieilous p'liec inv willingness I hen
to release them, with a reiiuest that
all who wished to avail themselves
of the opportunity to be released
should then so notify me, is I
should determine nw business of
ptihiishing the paper in accord inci
with their replies, or, I think,
words to that effec t, which could
readily be gathered from the gen
eral tenor ot the whole paper. I he
paper has gone regularly to Judge
Hunt, and that he has rend it is
admitted iu his statement that he
disapproves of its tone.

Neither Judge Hunt nor any
other availed themselves of my
ottered release, and alter allowing
nil abundant time to do so, I, in
good faith, made business arrange-
ments, based upon the tacitly ad-

mitted obligation to pay in, as
agreed upon, and having, as I
thought, abundant right to rely
upon their honor as gentlemen and
their integrity as business men. I,
muler this conviction, assumed
financial responsibilities as I would
not otherwise have done.

That Judge Hunt was willing for
me to proceed under the business
assumption alluded to is recognized
by him in the tact that he did not
allege any misapprehension on inv
part on his receiving my first noti-
fication of his alleged indebtedness
to inc.

To the accuracy of my statement
as being such, to the best of my
knowledge, I am willing to be
qualified. I have no thought ot
any purpose to attempt to collect
Juilue Hunt's subscription by law,
but though he has been a Circuit
Judge, and I never stood as an
attorney before a bar, I believe 1

could go into court as inv own
attorney, before a jury of Fayette
County gentlemen, who had been
legally impannelied, and compel
Judgt Hunt to pay me.

lac;r ad capital.

B ull Slum! I Chili- - in SiiiM'llr g tin
rr.iliil. ti.nl t'irty Cumli.liitr.

Dr. M. V.. Dnii'iMii. ill il very excel
tent vnu'iii. r 'eatly in Utie.i
ati'l ivi'irt".l l'V Tlie Daily Pivss. s.ty

Any iliy when l.ilmr ries in it
Illicit ;it t'le li'i.'S, t.ie imltey ot
jmiwit. the im'ii'v ut' m aud th
ili p isitioii nt ea;iit:il vi!l lie in its liamls;
aii'l s.i, when !.t!i r weary f ojiiires-bi- .

m ar the liait.U f eapit il in this coun-

try, it e.ei re.livs-- i its own wron liy
the leitiiuat- til.- l.n ill its Jiossessioil.

Laher is iipjirisst l hy eajiital in
ways, .l frimi the iit.nl-nua- to

lay fur t h" w.i ilnne. (treat corpum-ttiia-

water t'i-i- st.tek. Klve to sliares of
teck tieiiti"in values, an I a ll to thu

cost of inar.iif:;ctim.' cr traiisjiiirtation
Kuuii'ieiit t.i make a lar,'i pereentai' ol
divi.len.ls ;:i tln ir watered stu-k- ; an. I

the l.iheftarf classes, who are the chief
consumers, have to pay it. This is

iiuily legalized rohliery. and all wat
of ht.K-l.-- iti,'ht t ln prohiliited.

By the side of this stands exemption of
capital in pivcrnmeiit Umds from taxa-

tion.
A Vandeibilt with iii.iniO.nilO h;u

uo taxahle p 'fs.mal property, whilo a
peer lalH'riiiis" man, struliiirf. tvouo-luii- n

to tfet a littl-- i home in which to
slielter his family, must pay o:i the last
farthing of his possessions. True, thes
l:ids w.-r- exempted from taxation as
an itidueeiui'iit to have them taken
when i he country was fu'litiinf fur its
national life, aultli.it may have been
well ut the time; lmt th war is a ijuar-ti-- r

of a eeiiti ry pat; those lmnds ui at
n premium; why omtinuo this cxemp--

lion from taxation in thu new issues':
Let rite w.ifkiu,'m in with it ballot in
his hand answer the iptesiioii.

Ilow lire woi'kinjiincn to obtain relict
through th" ba'.loC The leading parties
iu our country are run by money con-- I

tribiited mainly by capitalists. In view
of this fact a single Vauderliilt or I'ar-- I

ne;.'ie has more weight iu their plan
than a hcndi-- ' I thousand workiiu'inen.
And it c.imiol be otherwise so Ions a.s

iliesi' p u tii ren aire millions of dollars
ut every iiiiu election with which
to buy "floats." Money to t lies.' part ie
isasru'at hands, and their left hands
ure the saloons. The essential difference
iiciw.vu them is iu beiui run by ililfi-r-'cu- t

of pulilieans. How can work-in,;;ue- u

hope to obtain permanent relict
us Ion,' us p.uiie run by whisky and
iU"Mi y are kept in power? Who will ;

Central New York News.

uuil kialiHiiiisl.

(ne of our oWemporuric is sliny;- -

yi,i w iih the ipiestioii why some men
cnei'i I'ullv pav liv ivui for i class ut

iii'iy. Inn r :ard live cent as an oat
IM.r. uiis pi lee lei' II newspaper, Wl.lcli,
pui'li-hi- ut jjreat exiieuso and la'Kir,
(ins him thi- - liitory iif liie world for u
day. Il iviliy KeeiiiH u.i if the willin-l- t

-s to p i is in iuvci'M proportion to
the u ..,.! ai.d penuaiKUce of the
III lit Ic i eUilled. i ho litptor sdler llol
only (4. s liiv.U ril es without ;;ru:ubliii;t.
but lie I paid iu i.ili. while the .;i'oi'cr.
the baki r an I I. ul. a' ure U'atcii dowu to
the last ii lit, uud have to wait lolij uuil
naiii'iiin. iu vain for their pay. To-

ronto (ilo bo.

T

We want YOU

III;
3NTo. V West ISLixlxx St.

is the best place to buy
Fancy Dry Gocds and
Road the following quotati ns:

Perfect, fitting Jackets, new
(styles, from $3 ff0 to $3.00

Kntt TTmnn' Black Embroidered Fichusran Ljpjps frora $2.50 to $10.00
Cashmere Shawls, in Black,

Whiteand Colors.
Dlcnkcla cqil Comforts, the best otoek we have ever
shown, uridat prices that will Biirpriso you.

the most com-

plete and carefully selected stock in the city.

a large stock of medium and heavy weights in
Ludies, Gents and Chihlrcns' sizes.

in our line at the
qualities. V c sell yon o spools Uurk su.j.l, L'otton tor 1) cents
i spools Bclding's Sewing Silk, fori") cents. Twist 2 cents. Tape
3 for 5 cents. Come and See our bargains. l)ont forget the place.

TAYLOR &

& BOYD,
31 iiiiufiictiii'oi'M of

FINE
RACE 10 TROTTING EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY.

No. 53 EAST
KY:

W- - Affile

'Sv V, ' V... i itJ?"

- I

Tr? .

tVJ

' All i A. 'I J l'V-

U V..A

is of when better
of "eoniinir throiiL'h the rve" for a to
batliiiik'. It is h pout i vie blessini; to lose a
better one for j.OU nt

V.. I. S.VYlii:. J. w.

A Ituukiu llnsinebs
lioua uud ull

to know

lowest possible price, considering

&

MAIN STREET,

!.1'!." -
7 S&k iff-

-

.T.t-.:-

replace the otic stolen while you are
suit when you can siilistitute Ior.il a much

1S20.
s vykk. K. I. SAY UK, Jm.

& Co.,

iciiiisr'X'LroKiY.
led. Altiiitiou yiui tu Col It 0

eo3iixi tiihougii tiiiojuyi::
This a livinj: illustration the advisability you can't do any

suit

the

One Price Clothing House,
M. KAUFMAN & CO-- .

.11 I'm.! Main Mml. l.l'XlttiTOX, KY.

e.

LEXINGTON,

1J
New Post Office ' ng Store

COR. MAIN and WALNUT STS., LEX, KY.

D . A. SAYRB
Bankeks.

LEXINGTON,
(iencral Tiuni-a- .

l'orrt.poudt'Uct'.

that
imp

VVnlMd,

Notions

HAWKINS,

THOMFSON

SADDLES HARNESS,

Ff


